
Belize Tours
Concierge@alaiabelize.com

Snorkeling | Fishing | Sailing | Blue Hole Snorkle | The Belize
Zoo | Caye Caulker | Lamanai by flight | Cave Tubing 

Zipline | ATM Cave | Altun Ha | Baboon Sanctuary | Jet Ski &
Jet Boat Tours



Sea Tours

Hol Chan|Shark Ray Half day (2 Stops)
Time: 9am to 11:30am 

Cost: USD$56.25 each (drinking water,
guide and gears) 

Not included: parking fee USD$10 cash
each 

Time spent: 35 minutes at Hol Chan
Marine Reserve & 30 minutes Shark Ray

Alley



Sea Tours

Mexico Rocks Half day 
Coral Garden & nourishing area) 2 Stops 

Time: 9am to 11:30am 
Cost: USD$56.25 each (drinking water,

guide and gears) 
Not included: parking fee USD$10 cash

each 



Sea Tours

Fly fishing Half day (2 Persons)  
Time: 8am to 12pm 

Cost: USD$500 (drinking water, guide and
gears) 

Catch: Bone fish
Note that only 1 can fish at a time due to the size

of the boat 

Fly fishing Full day (2 Persons)  
Time: 8am to 3pm 

Cost: USD$600 (drinking water, guide and
gears) 

Catch: Bone fish
Note that only 1 can fish at a time due to the size

of the boat 



Sea Tours

Reef Fishing Half Day (1-6 persons)
Time: 8am to 12pm or 9am to 1pm

Cost: USD$650 (drinking water, guide, and
gears)

Catch: Barracuda, snapper, grouper, jacks
There is a USD$60 additional cost for extra person.

Reef fishing All day (1-6 persons)  
Time: 8am to 2pm or 9am to 3pm

Cost: USD$950 (drinking water, guide, and gears)
Catch: Barracuda, snapper, grouper, jacks

There is a USD$60 additional cost for extra person. This
comes along with a BBQ Lunch with your catch of the

day.
Notes: Only 4 can fish at a time due to the size of the speed boat.
Disclaimer: Note that Barracuda and Parrot fish, if caught, are not prepared

or cooked by Alaia Belize, Autograph Collection. Barracuda can cause
ciguatera poisoning, a serious health risk. Parrot Fish, being protected, is

also excluded. We prioritize your health and thank you for your
understanding.



Time: 8am to 12pm or 9am to 1pm
Cost: USD$950 (drinking water, guide and gears)

Catch: Barracuda, snapper, grouper, Dorados,
Wahoo, Marlin

Note that 4 can fish at a time using a Deep-Sea
fishing boat

There is a USD$60 additional cost for an extra person.

Sea Tours

Deep Fishing Half Day (1-6 Persons)

Time: 8am to 2pm 
Cost: USD$1500 (drinking water, guide and

gears)
Catch: Barracuda, snapper, grouper, Dorados,

Wahoo, Marlin
Note that 4 can fish at a time using a Deep-Sea

fishing boat
There is a USD$60 additional cost for extra person

Deep Fishing Full Day (1-6 Persons)



Time: 5:30am pick up from the dock and
boat departs 6am, returning 5:30pm 
Cost: USD$254 each (drinking water,
guide and gears, breakfast, lunch) 

Not included: parking fee USD$40 cash
each 

Sea Tours

Blue Hole Snorkel (3 Snorkeling sites: Blue
Hole, Light House Reef & The Aquarium)



Time: 8am pick up from the lobby to connect
8:30 am Catamaran in town.

Cost: USD$150 each
Includes: guide, gears, park fee, refreshments,

snorkeling, snacks, drinks
Not included: Taxi and lunch money.

Note: you will Snorkel Hol Chan Shark Ray and while
you are sailing to Caye Caulker, the captain will be

serving local drinks, snacks, refreshments.

Sea Tours

Caye Caulker All-Day Tour



Jetski Tours

4-hour Secret Beach Tour
Time: Flexible  

Cost: 450US for each Jet ski (2 passengers).
Included: water and life vests

Note: Tour takes you through the Lagoon passing by the beautiful
Turtle Island Resort, stops at One Love Island’s private beach for thirty
minutes so guests can enjoy, and then goes on to Secret Beach for

two hours (flexible). The tour continues to the Sandbar Island for thirty
minutes to enjoy the crystal clear waters and pure privacy (a great

place to take photos) then this tour starts its journey back to the
Marina

Our one hour Jet Ski rental is priced at $200 US per Jet Ski for single
or double riders. 

3.5 hour Jet Ski Snorkel Tour 
Time: Flexible 

Cost: $499US for one rider or $549USD for double riders
Included: snorkel gear and water

Note: Tour takes you to Tres Cocos and Tuffy's locations along the reef,
Guests will have thirty to forty-five minutes at each stop. 



Jetski Tours

3.5 hour Jet Ski Fishing Tour 
Time: Flexible  

Cost: $599 US for each rider. Single riders only for this tour.
Included: fishing rods, tackle, water

Note: Guests will explore firsthand the thrill of fishing close to the water
with all the freedom of being on a Jet Ski. Our Jet skis have a one of a
kind fishing setup that can hold 6 fishing rods with a cooler on board.

4 hour Caye Caulker Tour 
Time: Flexible 

Cost: $499 US for one rider or $549 US for double riders
Note: leaves from Casey's Boatyard and heads direct to the Lazy

Lizard Bar and Restaurant at the Split of Caye Caulker. Guests will have
approximately 2 hours to enjoy and explore Caye Caulker Island. They

can have lunch, walk around, and shop before returning

4 hour Seadoo Jet Boat Tour 
Time: Flexible 

Cost: Min. 3 Pax-Max. 6Pax | $200USD each for the first
three passengers then $150USD for additional riders

Note: This tour goes to Secret Beach, stops at One Love Island, stops at Blue
Bayou for two hours, and then onto the Sandbar Island. You can also add
on a Beach BBQ to this tour (pricing will depend on the menu you choose,

Lobster, whole fish, chicken kebobs and ceviche are available)



Mainland Tours
Concierge@alaiabelize.com

The Belize Zoo | Caye Caulker | Lamanai by flight | Cave
Tubing Zipline | ATM Cave | Altun Ha | Baboon Sanctuary 

Private Tours



Time: 6:15am pick up from resort to connect
7am flight and back 4:30pm flight

Cost: USD$335 each
Includes: guide, breakfast, lunch,

refreshments, transportation, 1hr river cruise,
30min Jungle walk and you get to climb

temples.

Mainland Tour

Lamanai by flight



Time: 7:15am pick up from resort to connect 8am
flight and back 4:30pm flight  

Cost: USD$320 each 
Includes: guide, breakfast, lunch, refreshments,

transportation 
Note that you zipline 50 minutes, then you drive

30 minutes to get the caves. It is 30min walk
through the jungle to get to the entrance of the

caves and spend 1hr 15min inside. 

Mainland Tour

Cave Tubing & Zipline combo by flight



Time: 6:15am pick up from resort to connect
7am flight and back 4:30pm flight 

Cost: USD$415 each 
Includes: guide, breakfast, lunch,

refreshments, transportation and flight

Note that you will arrive at 9am at Cave’s site
and swim to the entrance, then be out at 2pm.

Mainland Tour

Actun Tunichil Muknal (ATM)
 by flight



Time: 7:15am pick up to connect 8am flight
and back 1:40pm flight.

Cost: USD$285 each
Includes: guide, breakfast, lunch,

refreshments, transportation and flight

Mainland Tour

Altun-Ha by flight

Cost: USD$375each
Time: 7:15am pick up to connect 8am flight

and back 1:40pm flight.
Includes: guide, breakfast, lunch,

refreshments, transportation, flight

Altun Ha & Baboon Sanctuary 
by flight 


